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SUFFRAGE GROUP
WILL INCORPORATE

Susan B. Anthony Foundation
Names Committee in Plan j

for Memorial.
..

Definite plans for Incorporation of
the Susan B. Anthony Foundation,
that It might go ahead in the project
for which it was organized -the erec-

tion of a memorial In this city to the
noted suffrage leader, Susan B. An-
thony—were made at a meeting of the
executive committee of the founda-
tion in the Shorehatn Hotel yesterday
afternoon. A committee was appoint
ed to take the necessary action.

The committee includes Mrs. ljttella

M. MacKennen. chairman: Mrs. Na-
nette B. Paul, Mrs. Corbin Thompson,
Mrs. Clara McCrone and Mrs. E. J.
Rrennan.

l.imit Set at 100.
A resolution was adopted to limit

the number of corporators to 100 per

•ons, who will be given until the first

of May to sign the charter and pay
required dues.

The Susan B. Anthony Foundation
was organized in November. 1924.
with Mrs. Anna K. Hendley as its

president, it was formed from the
old Anthony League. when the mem-

bers of the latter organization defi-
nitely decided I>. at they would erect
n memorial to Miss Anthony. The
league was organized in 1912.

Ancient Style Show Planned.
Mrs. Brennan, who is chairman of

the foundation's child welfare com-

mittee. announced plans for a style
show of 2.000 years ago. and a sketch.
"A Day With a Water Carrier," to be
given by the foundation in the Wash-
ington Hotel the afternoon of March
2ft, for the benefit of the day nur-
series in this city. Costumes to be

worn In the style show are to lie
displayed in a window of Woodward
& Lothrop’s, from March 18 to 25, it
urn o ctatpd

Dr. Gertrude R. Brigham and Mrs.
Leland Conness are to assist Mrs.
Brennan in arranging the perfor-

mances. Mrs. Nanette B. Paul, vice
president of the foundation, presided

at yesterday’s meeting.

LYNCHBURG COLLEGE
CAMPAIGN BOOSTED

800 Attend “Fellowship Supper,"
at Which Senator Glass

Indorses Plea.

A "fellowship supper” In the inter-
est of the $750,000 endowment cam
paign for Lynchburg College of
Lynchburg, Va„ which is being con-

ducted hy the department of endow-
ments of the board of education of
the Disciples of Christ, was attended
by more than 500 persons Monday
night in the social hall of the Colum-
bia Heights Christian Church. Those
present included the clergy of Wash-
ington churches assisting in the cam
paign and alumni and friends of the
college.

Senator Carter Class, a resident oi
Lynchburg, In a brief address, in
dnrsed the endowment campaign and
• nnounced that he was himself suh
scribing to it. F?ev. Dr. B. H. Melton,

pastor of 'he Ninth Street Christian
Church, presided.

Rev. Dr. Earle Wilfiey. pastor of

the Vermont Avenue Church, made
•n Rddress of welcome, and other
speakers included President J. T. T.
Hundley of Lynchburg College. Dr
H. O. Pritchard, general secretary of
the board of education of the Dis
ciples of Christ: Dr. H. H. Harmon,
head of the department of endow-
ments, and E. L. Day. campaign di-
rector.

Os the total sought in the cam-
paign. $400,000. it was announced, al-
ready has been subscribed.

By means of different sounds, each
representing a letter of the alphabet,
the blind may be taught to read, ac-
cording t.o a system devised by an oc-
ulist of Leningrad. Russia,

i
$7 ,/\
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The Ruette

,rr7S a smart Step-in
Pump with Cuban

Heel in Peach Blonde
Kidskw finished with a

tailored buckle of leather*
combined with Bois de
Rose.

HOSIERY
to

HARMONIZE
in Medium weight Silk with
Lisle Top in wonderful Qual-
ity at

$1.35 SIT $3.80

WAITERS

1337 F Street A\W.

A Sensation —Erases
Wrinkles in a Jiffy!

Is your face wrinkled or criss-crossed
with fine line*’ Po your cheek* or
<*itn sw or hanx in uxly fold*? Wart I
to knew how to quickly sod safely ¦,

i obliterate tho*e unsightly disfigure-

! menti? Here's the secret: Stir a
spoonful of Powdered Tarkront inlo a

! spoonful of lemon luiop. smooth thi*j
¦nothing creamy mixture over your face

j —then bo to your mirror and wilne** a
seemingly miraculous tran*form»tion.

| Age-lines, wrinkles, flahhine**. actually
disappear in less than 15 minutes, before
your very eyes! All of a sudden you

aeetn to lose year* from your att. You
j are perfectly astounded.

And all this Is accomplished with
nothing but beneficial results. Tarkroot

Is so harmless you eould eat it. It is

not a cosmetic, because you wash It ell

j aftar it has accomplished its work, leav-
ing the skin natural, glowing and re-
freshed. It helps the complexion
wonderfully. Your druggist can supply
you with an original package of this re-
markable product f cost* less than three
pent* a treatment.!

TARKROOT
l T~ Advertisement. |

.> -—: ¦

Weds British Knight

• -hw.,

HH ¦Ms

LADY CHARLES MENDL.

Held Up at Point of Pistol.
Clarence Wright. colored. 2123

Twelfth street, was held up and
robbed at the point of a pistol by an
unidentified colored man near
Eleventh and V street last night
about 8:45 o'clock, Wright handed
over $lO to the bandit, who left the
scene in an automobile

; -
.

Papering—Painting—Awnings
There is no joh you want done ton small

for u« to hand!*. Awnings carefully made
and reconditioned. Estimates cheerfully
given—reasonable prices.

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO.
11l Ulh St. X.W. Main .Viri-.-.IM

MISS ELSIE DE WOLFE
WEDS AT AGE OF 61

; Former American Actress, Widely

Known. Bride of Sir Charles

, Mendl of England.

B.v the Associated Press.

PARIS. March 10.—Miss Elsie de

Wolfe of New Vofk and Sir Charles
Mendl. head of the press section or
the British embassy, were married to-

day at the British consulate.
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt and Ambas-

sador Herrick were officials for the
Inide and enfbassv associates acted for

the groom.

The couple left immediately afiet

the ceremony for. a honeymoon trip

to Egypt.

Miss Elsie de Wolfe, bron in New j
York, is widely known in social circles

in America. She is 61 years old. For-
merly an accomplished actress, of late
she has been known as an active and
successful interior decorator. After
several seasons with the old Empire

Stock Co., she organized a company
of her own and as a manager-star,

produced a number of Clyde Fitch's
plays. She left the stage in 1903. She
maintains a residence in New York
but has spent most of her time recent-
ly in France.

Sir Charles Mendl served in the
British army as an intelligence officer
during the World War. lie was
knighted in 1924.

If a man owes a ln( to his wife it j
is because she Is a ivwu- collector. j

i

/ Burlington *.

Hotel i
* 72i / Annoonc# tli# flrut lure* InMalla-

f tlon In th* world of +.

\ The Titanafram
< The Muster Musical Instrument J
/ Daily from 12 to 5

and from 8 to 10 P.M. J
/ Blue Plate Luncheon. 50c >

Special Luncheon, 75c
' j Table d’Hote Dinner. $1.25 /

< A I.A CARTE SERVICE AIM) $
> Special Card Party Room /

# 30c to 50c Per Table /

I £ Committee and Board Meeting J
> Luncheons in Private Dining >

1 f Rooms, SI.OO £
5 VERMONT AVE. Rolow /

Thomas Circle #

HIT CHIROPRACTOR BILL.
Members of Medical Society Pro-

teat Licensing Practitioners.
A protest against the enactment of

the bHI providing a board of ex-
examiners for chiropractors and is-
suance of licences to those found
qualified to practice was registered
by six members of the District Medi-
cal Society, who appeared before the
District Commissioners yesterday. The
chiropractors were heard in support
of the bill last week.

The society members who protested
are I)rs. Joseph S. Wall, John B.
Nichols, J. Lawn Thompson, James
A. Cannon, Henry C. McAtee and C.
B. Conklin.

The Commissioners will report to
Congress on the bill next week. For
the last several years they have ap-
proved it, but declined today to Indi-
cate their attitude after the hearings.

Phe citizens’ Advisory Council recent-
ly approved the measure.

Try Out Alpine Cattle.
Wisconsin dairy farmers are making

a successful experiment with Alpine
cattle brought over from Switzerland.
The stock is technically known as

Brown Swiss. The Wisconsin farmers
have used them to replenish their
stock and other farmers have become
interested, with the result that there
is a good demand for them. They are
hardy and productive.

Imported

Oatmeal
i I risli ()atmeal, 48c

j can
! Irish Oatmeal.

] .9-11). can

Scotch Oatmeal. 95c
5-lb. can

Magruder Inc.
Best Groceries

Conn. Ave. and K St.
Phone Main 4180 Established 187.'

KAPLOWZ
INCORPORATED

n 1 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST

ONE HUNDRED
BEAUTIFUL

AFTERNOON
GOWNS

ACTUAL VALUPA $42 5,0. y \7T !>c

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN OPPERING

PASH IONS DE LUXE

LOR MADAME-POR MADEMOISELLE

STORE WILL OPEN 8:30 A M

LADY MOSLEY DEFINES
POSITION IN WILL SUIT

Seeks to Oust Joseph Lei ter as Ad-
ministrator of Her Grand-

father's Estate.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March, in.-The posi-

tion of T,ady Cynthia. Mosley in the
suit against her uncle, Joseph l.eiter.

over the $100,000,000 estate ofLevi Z.
Letter, her grandfather, was estab-
lished In her deposition filed yesterday

In Judge Denis K. Sullivans court,

where the hearing will begin next
Tuesday.

Lady Mosley seeks to oust Joseph

Letter as administrator and attacks
the appointment of William J. Warr,

who was named in 1921 to succeed one
of the trustees under the Leiter will.

The deposition was filed in Lady

Cynthia’s capacity of one of the five
trustees of the estate. Besides Leiter
and Warr, the others are the Duchess

of Suffolk and Mrs. Nancy Campbell,
widow of Colin Campbell. The pe-
titioner has asserted that she will not
personally attend the hearinsr.

Old Butcher Paper. Gone.
What once was known as "butcher

paper." the dark heavy, brown paper
used to wrap up meats, is no longer

manufactured in any great quanity
In the United States. It has been re-

placed hv what Is known as "bogus

Manila.” The old butcher paper was

made from straw.

Wonderful Value
Thursday and Friday Only

Quilted Satin
Boudoir Slippers

(Silk Embroidered)

' Specially Priced
For 2 Days Only

'

Colors: American Beauty. Copenhagen, Rose,
Lavender and Black

All Sizes.

Queen Quality Boot Shop
1319 F Street N.IV.

\ There Is Only One

B LACQUEROID
The Original

i

I scrs’ experience has proved it hest for finishing floors,
furniture and cement porches.

Dry and hard in half an hour.

Just imagine it—you can refinish your floor and dance
on it in half an hour.

Comes in Clear and 22 Colors
A Beautiful Booklet on Home Decoration—“A Garden of Color in

the Home.” Yours for the Asking.

FOR SALE BY
BERLIN * FREEMAN. s?’HO3 Pa. At*. S.E. 4«10 I4tn M. > w.

brightw'Ood hdavk. en.. , *~Wou' sc \\\v.
5415 Ga. A»r. UNIVERSITY HOWE. CO..

CARR BROS, ft BOS WEI.I*. 3304 Wi*. Avr. N.W.
Hjattgrllle. Mrt. W. R. WALL.

So« r OtWV«- WOOnWARD ft'I.OTHROP.
iktriTFS*- °T X-
r e mNow.T7.ER. D c *

f* dismer mh * , a Are. N.W.
3124 14th St. N.W. . mitchell h»wr CO..

.. «p .pf.D 5000 W In. Avr. N.W ¦
1115 r». A»“ S.E. CHEAT CHASE SUPPLY CO..

v M H»AS ««30 Conn. Are. N.W.

3301 R I.‘ Are. N.E. ft LITTLE ft PERRY,
"008 It I. ATO. N.E. 25 Carroll Avr.. Takoma sac.. Mri.

JOHN R. HOPKINS. ,«.,°5. 0-.2,
„

rABrER
_ „

3345 M St. N.W. 1013 North Car. Avr. S.E.

S. H. I.ANDY ft SON. TENLEYTOWN PAINT ft HOWE. CO..
3032 Ga. Ave. N.W. 4525 Wig. Are. N.W.

n'nOKNKLL PAINT CO.. W. J. CANDY.
3206 M St. N.W. 1108 18th St. N.W.

FRIES, BEALL & SHARP CO.
Distributors Paints, Varnishes f Enamels

734 10th St. N.W.

Main 1964 %£ %«£
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I The New and Beautiful 0
m Millinery Section of the ||

I v Greater Jelleff Store! ||

I
. y yAVE vou seen it? No! Then 13

Heliotrope H don’t' waste a minute. The fig
Neapolitan Hats are gems, hundreds of m

S Jjq^0
them from Parisian and New York ||
designers such as Import, Norman- m

die, Tappe, and every one of these p
exquisite creations will sell for uj
SIO.OO, yet they are sold always |
from $12.50 to $27.50. These are |

4e£tefifs .

$
~

A FASHION INSTITUTION^

„! ¦ J
.M M R. JELLEFF, INC, 1216 to 1220 F Street

*********

I Fashion Progress I
I with

* neXX&ff'S with
f

1
II Value! A FASHION INSTITUTION SerVlCe . S
i| J)arls TftwYork/ vi2

I Our Greater Store j
1 T T TITH the opening of the First Floor of our |
|j \l\l new and greater Store, the first realiza- • %

S jjfT* * * tion of our long-cherished plans and un- g
f| ceasing efforts —we want to celebrate in %

i truly “Merchant’s Fashion” by offering |
1 tltv ./If | something in Outer Apparel so superior |
| /// /Ml in worth that our Opening Price will
\ / I mUgM/l seem almost too good to be true. But it S

£ J \ J j MSJI/ w true. This new Store is not just Our¦ l \ ] M (HIpE3V/ JU \ Store. It is Kawr Store-—planned for
* ’/I |\ I \ U ’ or you

’ operated for you. 5

'||4| 1

[

'\ (I MV / Wraps
Charmamn Na / \ll \ \ \ :.</

If wZl£S h
. SOO-50

s INDIVIDUAL MODELS OF EXCEPTIONAL STYLE AND QUALITY «

Satin—Charmeen—Faille—Corded Silk—Twillbloom—Kashmir
¦ 5

% A Straightline Coat has enibroiderv combined with —The fewest Scarf-Collared Coat livens itself with
braiding, the distinctly Parisian idea! self-color embroidery traced with gold thread,

\ Twillbloom Cape-Coat, smartlv dressy, has —A Shoulder-Yoked Coat brings embroidery into I
S Tuxedo revers with Novelty Crepe as'the feature. its scheme via the pockets, sleeves and border.

-A Charmecn “Wrappy” Coat uses Gold Braid on
' —A Black Satin Dinner Coat, flaring from shoulder,

collar and front, with edges of Cocoa-dved squirrel. bbasts deep border and sleeves of gold metal cloth.

1
'

, f
And These Coats at $69.50 Are One of the Special Treats

I for the Women Who Have Made the New Store a Fact! *

RANK R. JELLEFF, INC, 12ty» ISMF Street N.W. £3BC SKSSSIA

| c
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED ' *

SATISFACTORY TERMS
ARRANGED

Records
That Tell

a Tale

We have been looking
over old records dating
back to 1880.

> 4

We find the names of
individuals and of fam-
ilies who came to us for
diamonds then, who
come to us for diamonds
now.

-

Back in 1880. the rec-
ords show, they bought
diamonds for fifty dol-
lars per carat.

• ?

Now, for diamonds of
the same quality, they
pay us from five hun-
dred to seven hundred
dollars.

R. HARRIS & CO.

SPECIAL!

Three-Strand
Pearls

.

Mmufirturrd

$5
Theaa ar« the pearl* that
were in such great demand
before Chriatmaa, eur stock
•f which—following the tre-

at mendous holiday trade—we
i have been able to repleniah
r only now.

!i
_____

.
R. HARRIS & CO.

| Very naturally, we are
1 proud of these old rec-
i ords.

} They point to a con-
] tinuity of confidence

fl that attests our depend-
ability of recommenda-
tion at all times.

I -——?

We sold fine, perfect
J diamonds in 1880.
| 4

} We are selling fine, per-
j feet diamonds now.

I ?— -

ii Diamond values have
been steadily increasing
all these years.

Diamond values are still
uninterruptedly on the
way up.

of a
diamond here has in-
vested ? is or her money
safely, wisely; profit-
ably.

Our records of close to
fifty years—which we
.will be glad to show to
you who are interested
—are in themselves the
guarantee of the sure
satisfaction of you who
buy diamonds here and
now. •

And they fd far toward
explaining, by the way,
why it is that we enjoy
the largest diamond
business, year in and
year out, in Washing-
ton. 1

a
Fine, Perfect Diamonda

$50 —$75—$100 and
up to SIJSOO

J R. Hams }

U Co. Is
Seventh and D

Jawolart and Diamond liar-
; i

chant* for Mora lie*

Half a Cantor^

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSe
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